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CHAPTER LXIII.
A.w ACT to aathoriae aad nable the city of Treotoa to purcbue
a put or tbe w!MJle of the capitalllock oC the TreatoD W a&er
W orb Compaay.

re-

W ~muu it bas been represented to the legislature that, in,._..,
order to secure to the city of Trenton a supply of water
adequate for the extinguishment of fires and other public
purposes, it is upedienf that the said city should be the
(.\wner of the whole, or a majority, of the stock of the
Trenton Water \Vorks-therefore,
l. BE IT Elf ACTED hytlae SenG/e and Gentrcl .118emhly c qfllat Stale of Ntw Jer8ty, That it shall be lawful for the::::!.":
common C•1Uucii of the cit}' of Trenton, whenever it may ::d~>.
eeem t.-,' them npcdient so lo do, to purchasa, in the name
and on the behalf of the said city, the whale, or ll majority,
Cli the osh!\res of the capitai st01.:k of tLe pte:>ideut and directors of the Trenton \Vater 'Wor~s, nnd thereby to 1 become po "'ssed of the same rights aml privileges, 1\Dd be
subjec\ (O the Mme liabilities, as other stockholders; and
to the er.d aforesaid, the said common council are hereby
authorized nod empowered to contract such debts and to
borro\v such sums of money, on the credit of the said c-ity,
as shall appear to them t(\ be necessary, not exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars.
2 . •-'111d he il enacted, That in case the said common c council shall makt\ the said purchase, they shall have the;::'
right to vote on the. said shares of stock, or any of them,,.,._
by proxy, and shall be entitled to appoint as many directors of said water works as the shares held by the city sh~ll
be in proportion to the whole number of shares of said
water works; provided, tbat no member of sa.id common ...........
council shall be appointed such director.
S. .llnd be il enacted, That the said common council~ .. .,.
are hereby empowered to set off.such parts of the .said city,~......
through which the water pipes of the Trenton Water~
Works now are or hereafter shall be laid, into a distlict or
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diltrictl, ID be ealled • dae Water Diltriet or Diltrieta," ...a
to alter the bouDdariee tbenol, u oc • .,_ may require ;

aDClto iiD.,._ ao annual tax, in mch an amount u to tbeaa
may . . . expedieut, on all impro.....t lands compriaed ill
aid water diltriet or cliltricts, the owaen or occnpaots of
"fhieb lball not take the water for the Ute thereof from
the said president and directors of the Trenton Water
Worb, ihe said tu to be uaeaed wid\ a Yiew to the nha
of tbe property taxed and to ita rental, and said assessment
to be made ucr coltected in such mauner, at such times,
and by sueh person or persons, as tbe said common council
aball from time to time, by ordinance, direct; and tbat said
taxes, when imposed in the manner aforesaid, shall hue
the !!llme force and effect, aud be coU~table by the same
-process as other ~iry taxes ; and that the money raised by
said ux shaH be appropriated to defraying tbe expenoo of
SU?plying :he uirl city with wat6r for tbt~ extiugdisbment
of ires and other public U!t!S.
~
4. .B.,d ~ il tnaetuJ, That if the St\id city shall pllr:_--:,~ ehye any of the said stock, it shall be obligatory on the
cM.e-.ct. said city to purchase the shares of any stGCkhoider who
may offer to sell the same at its par value within one year
from the passage of this act, and to receive in payment
therefor the bonds of the city, herein after mentioned, or
cash, at the option of the city; and in case the common
council shall neglect or refuse to purchase any stock offered
to the city on the terms aforesai;l, for the space of thirty
days afttlr such otf~r shall be made in writing to the "City
treasurer, then "the Inhabitants of the City of Trenton"
shall be and they are hereby made liable to pay to the person or personll so offering such stock the par value thereof,
with interest from the date of such offer, to be recovered
in an action on the case, with costa, in any court havin!
Prnlllt.
jurisdiction of the same; prot~itkd, that no execution shall
be issued upon the judgment recovered in any such action,
until the penon or persons obtaining the same shall transfer to the city the stock for the value 'lf which such judg·
ment shall be rendered.
5. .B.rad be it naocted, That the loan authorised by the
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~ . . . . . . . . . . . ~ be c:aUed the ........... '
to I8CUie &be ..JIMII' dteno(, the aid COIBIHil coaac:il
are hereby aatlloriMcllO .._ tbe boDda of tbll city· for u
amount not uceedills ill the whole the IWD of ODe h...
dred thouand -.~an, which bonds lball bfla7 iatel'fllt at
~ rate of six per cent, per annum, payable semi-QDually,
.and shall oot be subject or liable to any tax wbich may be
hereafter lnied or asseued by order of the common eollncil of &'lid city.
6. .fnd be it enacted, That none of said bonds shall
11
aold or disposed of at less than their par value; and thea~~!t
proceeds thereof shall be applied, exclustvely, to the pur-~
poses contemplated by this act, and to no ther purpose
whatever.
7. ./Jnd be il enacted, That the stoc purchased shall be~
transferred to the said city, and the dividend:; and revenuer--...=.
derived therefrom shall re appropriated, fif$t, to the payment of the interest of the bonds issued for the purchase of
said stock, and the balance thereof shall be set apart as a
sinking fund for the payment of the principal of said bonds;
and that no part of said dividends or ruenue shall be appropriated or used for any other purpose whatever; and no
part of said stock shall be sold or transferred until the payment of the principal and interest of said bonds.
8. .'lnd he it tl&acltd, That an election by bnllot .shall be F.l«tlon ror
held, on the fourth )Jonday in 1\larch next, in each of the~..!'!l::oe
wards of said city, al the places of holding the last annual~
election, llt which election the electors of said city shall
vote upon the question of zmking the purebase authorized
by this act, those in favor of making said purchase depositing ballots with the words" For Water Works," written or
printed thereon, and those opposed thereto depositing ballots with the words" Against Water \Vorks," written or
printed thereon ; the poll of such election shall be opened
at aeven o'clock in the forenoon, and kept open till seven
o'clock in the afternoon ; and the said election shall be con.
dueled in the same manner and by the same officers aa the
annual city election ; and in cases of vacancy from any
cause, auch vacancy shall be 1illed by the electore of the

be,.,..,....
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wud. ia . . . . the . . . . . ., .... Won . . opeam, o(
tbe poll ; after coaatiat oft tbe ...,.. polled, dae Nfalt of
aid elecrioa, in NCh vud, lball be oeltiW. by the e&ec.
tiea ~ of each ward, to tbe president of commoa.
coaci.l, to be by him laid before the common coUDeil at
their nut meeting ; and if it shall appeu that a majority
of tbe electon of said city, Toting at such elec.tioo, haft
•ot.d for aac:b purehuc, then this aet shall take effect immediately, bot if othenri.~, theo this act shall be Toid.
Appro'fed MM:b .s, 1855.

CHAPTER LXtV.
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Alf At'T relative lo the lut will
Hannah Phinney, late of the
borougn of Elizabeth, in the county of Esaex, in this etate.
r-~~:a.

WsnEAs the said Hannah Phinney, in and by her last
and testament, bearing date the twenty-ninth day
of November, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
aud thirty-seven, did, among other things, order and direct as follows, that is to say: "It is my will, order, and
direction, th:t.t after the bequests' befor~ stated be 'paid
oft' in rotation, as stated, aod all the necessary and legal
charges and expenses incident to the administration of my
estate, that the unexpended balance, which will probably
be considerable, be divided iuto two equal pnrts, that
one part thereof be 11ppropriated y my executors, aL
their discretion, to thft welfare and convenience of the
church to which 1 belong, and to charitable purjl09eS
to worthy indigent members of the same, as they may
think proper, and the other h~alf to be paid over to the
truatees, to be by them, by the advice of the cbureb
members, in session, so to be expended u to promolfl
pious and evangelical ends i our beloved church, 11nd

will

